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THE RURAL WOOL ECONOMY 
South Africa has approximately 
8 000 commercial sheep farmers 
and about 40 000 communal 
smallholder sheep farmers. The 
annual South African “wool clip” 
is valued at around R5 million, 
with between 70% and 80% of the 
clip exported to China. Communal 
smallholder farmers produce 14% of 
South Africa’s total wool exports.

Through the implementation of the 
National Wool Growers Association 
Support Programme, the average 
wool price per kilogram was 
increased from R8,76 to R36,23 
between 2004 and 2015. However, 
the income gap between commercial 
and communal sheep farmers 
remains at 40%.

Most rural sheep farmers in the 
north Eastern Cape reside in 
harsh agro-ecological zones. These 
rangelands are not ideal for crop 
production but are suited to rearing 
sheep. If flocks are managed well, 
these smallholder farmers could 
maximise the quality of their 
livestock and ultimately, improve 
their income. Hence, there is a 
need for training and support for 
communal sheep farmers to improve 
animal health services, grazing 
camps, sheep shearing facilities and 
farmer group establishment.

WHAT IS THE LINK BETWEEN 
SHEEP FARMING AND THE VELD? 
The vast expanse of rangelands in 
our biodiversity-abundant rural 
Grasslands biome form part of South 
Africa’s Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany 
Biodiversity Hotspot. They are also a key 
natural resource for rural livelihoods. 
But these grasslands are hugely 
under-protected and often extensively 
overgrazed by domestic livestock such 
as sheep, goats and cows. With sheep 
being selective grazers – choosing to 
eat only certain grasses – they need to 
be managed carefully in these remote 
rangelands. The solution: rotational 
grazing and monitoring how long a 
rangeland is rested. 

WHAT ARE THE IMPACTS OF 
UNPLANNED GRAZING?
Indigenous grasses supply a 
natural cover over the soil. When 
indiscriminately grazed, the healthy 
topsoil is exposed and later washed 
away into the rivers when it rains. 

Over time, this soil erosion leads to 
deeply degraded land and a build-up 
of sediment in the rivers downstream. 
The exposed bedrock, in turn, develops 
into eroded gullies that become almost 
impossible to restore. Hence, without 
well-planned rest periods, excessive 
grazing degrades the rangelands with 
multiple knock-on effects, including 
devastating impacts on the local 
biodiversity.

WHY PROTECT THE GRASSLANDS 
OF THE NORTH EASTERN CAPE? 
Close to the border of Lesotho, the 
northern part of the Eastern Cape is a 
biodiversity hotspot made up of high-
altitude Grassland vegetation containing 
pockets of healthy Afromontane Forest. 
A regenerative sheep farming project in 
these rural grasslands is positioned as 
a priority demonstration site due to its 
high conservation value. Another nearby 
project site with high biodiversity 
value is the proposed Grasslands 
National Park. If secured, it will be the 
largest Grasslands protected area in 
southern Africa.

ENABLING REGENERATIVE 
WOOL PRODUCTION AMONGST 
COMMUNAL SHEEP FARMERS 



As two of the country’s most active 
environmental NGOs in the Eastern 
Cape, Conservation South Africa (CSA) 
and WWF South Africa have a long 
history of working together in priority 
landscapes. From the dry Succulent 
Karoo region of the Northern Cape to 
the Drakensberg Grasslands, strong 
partnerships have enabled benefits for 
both local people and the unique natural 
systems we rely on.

Over a decade ago, in 2009, CSA and 
WWF developed best practice guidelines 
for 13 production sectors – including 
mohair and wool. Now, the two are 
working together again to advance South 
Africa’s wool sector in this exciting pilot 
project to enable regenerative agriculture 
in these rural grasslands.

THE REGENERATIVE FUND 
FOR NATURE  
French luxury group Kering, 
together with Conservation 
International, launched the 
Regenerative Fund for Nature 
in 2021 to support the fashion 
industry’s transition to regenerative 
agriculture. Between 2022 and 
2026 the aim of this global fund is 
to transform 1 000 000 hectares 
of crops and rangeland into 
regenerative spaces. 

The fund provides grants to NGOs, 
farming groups and project leaders 
who are ready to test, prove 
and scale regenerative practices 
that work in harmony with 
natural systems.

PARTNER PROJECT ROLE 
Conservation South Africa Project lead and implementation of all activities 

WWF South Africa Support to the main implementation partner  

Agri Enterprises Training and mentorship support 

Umzimvubu Catchment 
Partnership

Learning network to share best practice across 
the catchment  

WORKING TOGETHER TOWARDS REGENERATIVE AGRICULTURE AND SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOODS

INCENTIVISING COMMITMENT TO REGENERATIVE AGRICULTURE  
Incentivising good environmental practice 
in exchange for pre-negotiated benefits. 
This is the conservation agreement model, 
whereby through a negotiated process, 
communal farmers in grazing associations 
commit to resting demarcated areas 
during the growing season and keeping 
their sheep in areas marked only 
for grazing. 

Farmers are guided through the 
development of a grazing plan. The onus 
is on the communal farmers – led by their 
grazing association members – to care 
for their livestock and monitor adequate 
resting of their rangelands. In exchange, 
they receive a range of pre-negotiated 
benefits such as vaccinations, training and 
market access. 
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TO PROTECT, RESTORE AND 
ENHANCE PLANT BIODIVERSITY

TO SUPPORT LIVELIHOODS OF 
COMMUNAL FARMERS

TO RESTORE AND SUSTAIN 
DEGRADED AND INTACT SOIL

Overgrazing by domestic livestock 
leads to degradation and widescale 
erosion, with significant loss of topsoil 
which has an impact on native plants. 
Sheep are generally allowed to roam 
everywhere on communal rangelands, 
often grazing continuously in the same 
areas. Unlike large livestock such as 
cows, sheep are selective grazers and 
target the more palatable grasses, 
reducing the diversity of the vegetation.

TO IMPROVE LIVESTOCK 
HEALTH AND WELFARE
When animals are not well cared for, 
they can get sick and die. This results 
in suffering for the livestock, including 
discomfort, stress, fear, and pain. 
Additionally, animal losses have an 
economic impact on farmers as they 
rely on their livestock for income. 
Being in remote areas, veterinary 
support is not always accessible, and 
by having the skills to identify and 
treat illnesses on site, farmers can save 
their livestock from pain, suffering 
and/or death. 

Increased plant cover reduces soil 
erosion and improves soil water 
retention, further supporting water, 
soil and atmospheric processes. 
Intensively grazed and eroded areas, 
for example, have lower levels of 
stored soil carbon due to there not 
being enough above-ground plant 
cover and below-ground roots to act 
as the transporters of CO

2
 from the 

atmosphere to the soil. Healthy and 
intact topsoil is better able to sequester 
carbon for up to 10 years.  

With poverty being high in these parts 
of the Eastern Cape, most people 
rely on livestock farming. However, 
there are many negative factors that 
affect market access such as poor road 
conditions, a lack of transport and 
storage facilities for wool or meat, as 
well as the remoteness of villages from 
nearby town centers. Both meat and 
wool are not regularly available to be 
sold on the formal market due to lack 
of coordination, but when available 
they are sold at a lower price. Most 
wool is sold to prospectors who drive 
around the remote landscape and offer 
low prices. If shearing is done at home 
to save on the cost of a trained shearer, 
often the wool quality is lower – or 
substandard grade – which further 
reduces the price.  

PRINCIPLES OF 
REGENERATIVE 
AGRICULTURE

1
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HOW WILL THIS REGENERATIVE WOOL PRODUCTION PROJECT ADDRESS EACH FOCUS AREA?
By working closely with grazing 
associations in the landscape, we use 
conservation agreements to ensure 
written commitment to care for the 
land and local biodiversity. Through 
this recognised stewardship agreement, 
we support farmers to implement 
planned grazing whereby livestock 
owners agree to specific conservation 
actions for each grazing area. 

Farmers will be capacitated with 
knowledge on best preventative 
care for their livestock. This 
includes vaccination plans and 
nutritional needs, as well as safe and 
humane tattooing. 

We will provide training and 
mentorship in this project to support 
knowledge sharing and improved 
governance in the grazing associations. 
There is a focus on including more 
women in the grazing associations 
to support and empower them to 
improve their financial positions. From 
this training and support, across a 
number of grazing associations, there 
is an opportunity for the members to 
share lessons and collaborate towards 
building a regenerative and sustainable 
wool value chain for the region. 
Through a local service provider, Meat 
Naturally, we will provide the incentive 
of a mobile sheep-shearing service by 
trained professionals, as well as offer a 
fair price on the wool.

We endorse planned grazing for the 
management of sheep. Certain areas of 
grassland are demarcated for resting 
during the summer growing season. 
Over time, these rested areas recover 
and grow without being grazed or 
trampled on by livestock, resulting 
in higher plant cover. Plus, the more 
palatable plants are left to grow 
untargeted, which in turn ensures a 
greater variety of natural species and 
the buildup of a good quality forage 
bank when rotated.

= Restored plant biodiversity 
on rangelands  

= Improved soil health

= Enhanced livestock health

= Improved local livelihoods
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PROJECT AMBITION

1
common vision to pilot the model 
of upskilling committed communal 
farmers and providing a desired 
market incentive that will ensure that 
farming practices are sustainable 
and regenerative. 250 000

people live within the project site in 
the rural grasslands of this part of 
the Eastern Cape.

380
people is the target number of 
people to be included in this 
pilot project. From a baseline of 
250 people (including 30 women), an 
additional 75 men and 25 women will 
be upskilled.

4
key principles of regenerative agriculture 
to be embedded through this project.

74%
of people in this region live below 
the rural poverty line of $2 a day so 
enabling livelihoods is essential. 

2
traditional authorities, Lehana and 
Bakoena, with whom we will be 
working closely.

8
partners are making this possible: 
with Kering and Conservation 
International on a global level and 
the other six partners on the ground: 
Agri Enterprises, Conservation South 
Africa, Meat Naturally, SANParks, 
Umzimvubu Catchment Partnership 
and WWF. 

11 000 HA
to be regenerated across the north 
Eastern Cape.

10 000
livestock are intended to be vaccinated 
as the project target across the nine 
grazing associations. 

9
grazing associations to be supported 
towards implementing regenerative 
agriculture practices.
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